On the movement of fluid through the brain of hydrocephalic cats.
The effects of changes in serum osmolality on the volume flow of fluid into the cerebral ventricles and on brain water content was examined in cats with kaolin-induced hydrocephalus. Slopes of the regression lines relating volume flow and serum osmolality for both normal and hydrocephalic cats are the same. The constant difference in flow rates between the two lines, 7 mul per minute, is probably due to impaired choroid plexuow rates between the two lines, 7 mul per minute, is probably due to impaired choroid plexus function of the hydrocephalic cats. The osmotic pressure gradient that causes the flow of fluid is therefore probably between blood and brain. Under these conditions changes in brain water content of hydrocephalic cats were smaller than in normals and can be related to the edema present in this disorder. Despite the inflammatory response to kaolin, the blood-brain barrier remains intact. From the calculated filtration coefficient, it can be inferred that the flow of water from serum through brain and into cerebrospinal fluid is limited by the resistance of fluid flow through the brain.